
DLI Bootcamp – Scavenger Hunt 
Answer Key 

 
 
1. Find a description of the differences between the DLI FTP and the DLI website.  

 
Answer: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/dli-ild/guide-trousse/guide-trousse/toc-tdm/3000273-eng.htm 

 
 
2. Where can DLI contacts access copies of PowerPoint presentations given at DLI training sessions in 

other regions?  
 
Answer: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/dli-ild/guide-trousse/guide-trousse/toc-tdm/3000280-
eng.htm#repository 

 
 
3. In 2010/2011, which discipline had the highest average undergraduate tuition fees for Canadian full-

time students? From what survey does this information come? 
 
Answer: Dentistry; Tuition and Living Accommodation Costs for Full-time Students at Canadian 
Degree-granting Institutions (TLAC) 
Sources:  

 The Daily, Thursday, September 16, 2010, table 3 (http://www.statcan.gc.ca/daily-
quotidien/100916/t100916a3-eng.htm)   

 Summary Tables – Education, training, and learning – Education Finance 
(http://www40.statcan.ca/l01/cst01/EDUC50A-eng.htm)  

Note: This information cannot be found in CANSIM. 
 
 

4. Which province had the highest percentage of excellent perceived health in 2000? Generally, has 
perceived health increased or decreased between 1994 and 2007? 
 
Answer: Quebec. Generally, decreased – exceptions are Saskatchewan which increased and BC 
which remained the same (results from Table 105-4022:  
http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/cansim/a05?lang=eng&mode=tableSummary&id=1054022)  

 
 
5. What percent of the total population of the Greater Vancouver Regional District primarily spoke 

Punjabi at home in 1986 and in 2006? (Note: For the non-BC people in the group, in BC regional 
districts are the equivalent of census divisions.) 

 
Answer: In Census module (E-STAT) 
 
1986 – 1.18% 
2006 – 4.12% 
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6. What percent of the population 18 years and over was obese in the Northern Interior Health Service 

Delivery Area and the Vancouver Health Service Delivery Area in 2009? 
 

Answer: In CANSIM (E-STAT), Table 105-0501.  Note that this is a free table, so the data may also be 
freely accessed outside of E-STAT (i.e., from the Stats Can site).  These figures are also available in 
the new Health Profile (http://www12.statcan.gc.ca/health-sante/82-228/index.cfm?Lang=E), but 
you have to click on the note beside the word “obese” in the table to actually see what year the data 
is from and what age it is for.  The Health Profile is accessible by going to the Stats Can home page, 
clicking on Health in Canada under Featured products (big green button).  The data are also 
accessible through the Health Indicators (same CANSIM table or as an .IVT file).  

    
Vancouver Health Service Delivery Area,    6.7 
Northern Interior Health Service Delivery Area,    21.8 

 
 
7. What was the rate per 100,000 population, in 2002 and 2008 and for Vancouver and British 

Columbia, of luring a child via a computer? 
 

Answer: In CANSIM (E-STAT), Table 252-0051.  This is not a free table, so one must go through E-
STAT (or CHASS if a subscriber) to access these data. 

 
 2002 2008 
BC 0 0.96 
Vancouver 0 0.66 

 
The reason I asked for those specific dates is so they could see what has been happening over that span 
of years.  The rate was mostly going up each year for both geographies, but then it continued going up 
for all of BC and took a nose dive for Vancouver.  Rather interesting… 
 

    2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 
 BC 0 0.17 0.17 0.26 0.64 0.74 0.96 
 Vancouver 0 0.19 0.14 0.23 0.82 1.07 0.66 

 
Just out of curiosity, I checked CHASS for the 2009 figures.  BC was 1.26 and Vancouver was 0.99, so 
both going up again but still quite a bit worse in all of BC than in Vancouver… 
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